
The Ijest popular
Aid tonic on the market to-da- y is S. S. S.

There is hardlv a man. woman or child in America who
has not heard of "S. S. S. for tho Mood.99 It is a standard remedy and
Specific for all blood troubles and an unequaled spring tonic and appetizer.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots of which it is
composed being selected for their alterative and tonic properties, making it
the ideal remedy for all Mood Yoar g g s Jn my opinion, i9 a. POod a medi.and skin diseases, as It not cine as can be bad ; it simply cannot be improved

and a remedy to enrich the blood and to in-o-purines inyoiauLs vlfgorate and tone UJ) tbeaystem. This spring my
the blood, but at We Same blood wa bad and I was rundown in health, and
titno tr.nf; the tired nerves having seen your medicine bisrhly advertised Iup commnced it8 UBe. To-da- y my blood is in fine
and Strengthens the general condition and my general health is of the best.
Ki-;te-- Am fireman for a large concern here, and if I was

- ' , ... not in trood physical condition it would be im- -
For Chronic Sores ana L-l- - possible for me to fill the place. S. 8. 8. has been

.Catarrh, Rheumatism, lgt&?' 1 Kffl "
Blood Poison, Malaria, Ance- - 815 Fifth St., Beaver Falls, Penn.
mia, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Acne, and such other diseases as are due to a polluted or im-

poverished condition of the nothing acts so promptly and effectually
as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs and poisons ; cleanses

,.Qtt rX nil nnhealthv Accumulations, and soon restores the patient to
health. If you need medical advice write us about your case, and your letter
will receive prompt attention from our physicians, for which no charge is
made. THE S WtFT SPECIFIC CO., A TLANTA, GA.
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Dental
OFFICE 1617, SECOND AVENUE.

nd removal of nerves done by us, and
the best and most careful treatment
fiitn to all cases.

READ THIS:
We hare patent thin elastic plate

with natural gums that fit in all cases
and when others fail. We use no cheap
material in our otJice for our work is
all guaranteed to be equal to the high-
est priced dentists and to be first class
In every respect. Notice our prices be-
low, are always the same:

CLEANING FREE.

Cement Filling J
Gold Platinum Filling .50
Silver Filling .50
Gold Fillings. $1 and up 1.00
Gold Crowns 22k, $4 and $5.. 4.00
Thin ElasticPlates 10.00
Best Red Rubber Plates 10.00
Others 5.00

0TF1CE 1607y, SECOND AVENUE,
Over Speidel'a Drug Store.

DR. S. C. MARSHALL.

Tii-Cit- y Transfer and
Fuel Co.

Hauling and moving of all
kinds, large or small at reason-
able rates. Daily wagons to
Moline and Davenport. We also
handle the best grades of hard
and soft coal. A portion of
your patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. New 'phone old S5.
Office, 215 Twentieth Street,

Rock Island, III.
8

known and most biood purifier

blood,

Satisfactory
R.esults...
are always secured from the
heating apparatus we install for
the reason whether the system
is steam or hot water we use

but the best and place and con-

nect it most advantageously to
gain small fuel consumption and
largest radiation.

If our estimate gains your or-

der you can depend upon this.

CHANNON, PERRY 6c CO.,
Davl3 Block. 112
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Chicago Company

Painless Extracting

they
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CLEANLINESS
as to persons are so much a
matter of good bathing equip-

ment that I wish to emphasize
our facilities for outfitting bath-

rooms with the best and most
sanitary apparatus. In such
cases it Is to your highest inter-

est to consult us, see samples
here and get our estimates free
of charge.

STENGEL. Z5e Plumber

INSURANCE.

Charles E. Hodgsdn,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co. . . . . . . .New York
Agricultural Ius. Co. . . . . .New York
Trader' Ins. Co . . .Chicago. 111.

WillianiEburg Ins. Co. . ... New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co, N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co. . . . New York
American Ins. Co, ...Philadelphia, Pa.
Security Ins. Co. .New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. .Rockford, 111.

Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low aa consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
CENERAL INSURANCE

AGENT.
The old Are and time-trie- d companies

represented. Rates as low aa
any reliable company

can afford.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

"Up Agin" a Good Thing
a man when he commences to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. "The best laundry I ever
struck is what those who indulge
in a little slang would say. But
entre nous if you want your linen
aa faultless as when you first
bought it. In color and finish, we
will guarantee to do it to your sat-
isfaction every time. Careful hand-
ling and artistic work are among
our up-to-da- te methods.

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY.

Twelfth Street aad Fifth Arm,
1B.oa.e 12Sfl
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DAVENPORT DOTS
Tom Moad was placed under arrest

Saturday night charged with seduc-
tion. His victim is a young lady of
Princeton. A brother of the girl has
crone to Princeton and will accompany
h:r to this city.

Contractor John Halligan, the plas-rere- r.

is at work upon the interior of
the Burtis opera house making the
proscenium walls fireproof. The job
calls for $ufj') worth of work in the
placing of asbestos fireproof plaster.

V. M. Lewis, of Chicago, has caused
a notice of suit to be served upon the
Swarm Fence Builder Tool company,

V. H. Campbell. J. D. MeCormick and
R. V. MeCormick of Davenport. The
petition will allege that the plaintiff
agreed sometime ago to purchase the
entire output of the factory of the de-

fendants who are in the business of
manufacturing a tool whereby wire
fences are made taut and the wire is
strung perfectly straight. The peti-
tion will allege that the output is ap-

proximately 12,""J pieces a year, and
further complains that in violation of
the contract the Swarm company has
sold its tools to another corporation,
thus bringing it into competition with
the plaintiff. Wherefore damages in
the sum of $12,"(J are asked for.

Receiver J. F. Kroy of the J. F.
ISoepple &. Co. button works on Sec-
ond street near Howell sold the ma-

chinery and other effects of the con-
cern at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon
to the highest bidder, who happened
to be Charles Grilk of the hrm of Wil-
son & Grilk, attorneys for Mr. Boep-plc- .

The sale was made by order of
tiie court, and there vere three bid-

ders for the property. A representa-
tive of the Standard Button company
of Muscatine started the bids b an
offer of $2.i.mmj for the plant, which Mr.
Grilk, who appeared for Mr. Boep:.-- '

raised to $2.r,iit. Mr. Huttig, the pi-.- !

in the case of William Huttig vs
.). F. Boepple it Co.. made it $2.'.'.'i,
and Mr. Grilk raised his ante to $3 '',
after which Huttig offered $U.Hmi. GiiMc
raised to $:i.2(M, and Huttig jumpc 1 to
$::.t:i'H. The bids continued to go at
raises of $!") each time until ''.' o'Vrs
were made, when the pVa'. . as knock-
ed down to .1. F. Boep:'.; .ipon his bid
of $7. .in.". The sale was mad;; by or-

der of the court. It follow ihv t : ial
of the case of Willij'n Hutiig vs. J. F.
Boepple & Co., for :m Tho
sale of the plant for $7, 303 involves
only the machinery at; l the. slot k,
whatever it may be, ns tl: f.icioiv it-.--

i? leased.

The jolice placed a party undir r.i-re- st

at 1 o'clock Saturday night
charged with assault and butter. Tho
man was quite intoxicited, an i a- - ho
passed the hot. tamale wav.ou on Sec-
ond and Rock Island streets he want
only struck and knofktui do.vn a m?n
who was standing at thv? wagon. By-

standers assisted the stricken iiiim to
his feet and Special l'oMeer.iaii Cor.
nelly ran after and arrested the as-
sailant. He was t'.'keu t. ino street
car barn, where tr patrol va.s ca'Ied
to convey him to t!i j si tfio i.

George Thode. ;h? ..11 known mail
carrier, was not on d'ttv Sa'urday, as
he was the victim of in :r:;o collision
Friday night as he v as c .'- -' t :g the
mail upon his regie r ren. Mr. Thode
was upon his bicvi when at iho cor-
ner of Locust and Mai.i street J lie was
struck by the automobile belonging
to Mrs. Matilda Kasein.iii. Mi; West
KiglUh street. Mr. Thodo was thrown
to the pavement, an 1 his wheel de-
molished, but fortune, viv he himself
was not seriously inj fn";.

o
II. It. Lutzenberg, v .10 c.pe rates tne

kinetoscope at tho J'i:lo'.- - theatre, on
Brady street, was prostrated by the
heat Friday evening, while opera'mg
the machine, and had to be taken to
his rooms at the Downs hotel, where
lie recovered after an hour's hard work
on the part of his physicians.

Friday afternoon at the home of its
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hall.ji street, occurred the death of
Gilbert K.. the son of the
household.

At her home. No. f. Arlington court,
Saturday, occurred the death of Mrs.
Lilian Brown Klliott. wife of Frank H.
Elliott, the well known attache of the
Kimball house. The fatal illness was
rheumatism, from which she had been
a sufferer for 11 months and which

r

"Marconi"
For men who recognize and appre

ciate a pertect-hmn- e collar.
H Hires. All dealers.

CEO. P. IOC CO. HH.M

NX--E SICHEWNG.v CANDY
G UM pr TABLETS

BREATH
PURIFIER

DESTROY ODOR OF LIQUOR
(yY OIWo s4YO TOBACCO

NX--E Co. Chicago I 1

malady finally affected her heart ac-

tion. The deceased was born at Stan-
ford, Conn., Oct. 4. 1879, and was
united in marriage to Mr. Elliott at
Chicago about IS months ago. She
was a young lady of splendid charac-
ter, kindly jn her disposition and ever
thoughtful of others.

After a lingering illness of many
months duration the death of Richard
Bush occurred Saturday evening at his
home, 2229 Cherry street. Deceased
was CI years of age. and was a civil
war veteran and a member of August
Wentz Post. Beside his wife, Eliza,
he is survived by four children, Mrs.
Alice Daugherty of Edwardsville, 111.,

Mrs. Susie Grey of Chicago, and Arie
and Edna at home. Two sons. Alex
and Alfred, and three brothers, Moses
at home, George of Michigan, and
Giles of Vidalia, Iowa, and one sister,
Diana of Vidalia, Iowa, also survive.

MONEY SLANG.

Terms Applied to Coins and Bank
Notes in England.

4,We may think there is a great deal
of slang in English as we commonly
use it in this country." Mr. J. E. Sora-gha- n

observes, but in at least out re-

spect the colloquial tongue of England
surpasses the wealth of terms we pos-

sess in this regard, and that Is the
slang relating to money. The American
uses astonishingly few slang words in
speaking of pieces of money, perhaps
because he has a greater respect for It.
A live cent piece is usually referred to
as a nickel, but this Is practically the
only slang term applied to ilfcr of our
money in general use. A dime Is off-
icially a dime, and so Is a quarter.

"But turn to the English appellations
for their niont y and hardly n bit of it
is referred to under its authorized and
oiiicial designation. A shilling is seldom
called such in London. They call it u
bob.' and a 'quid,' which means a piece

of tobacco in this country, is what they
term a pound. Sixpence they call u
tanner,' fourpeuce a 'Joey' and a penny
more often than not is unknown to the
street gamins save as a 'mag.' A cab-
man will not tell you a ride will cost
5 shillings, but that it will require a
bull' to pay for it. and u half crown is
'half a bull.' These are prevailing ex-

pressions for the pieces of money wide-
ly handled, but proper terms for higher
amounts are kicked itside and collo-ijui- al

terms substituted for them.
"At a race truck if u bettor says he

has ventured a 'pony' on the probable
outcome of a race he does not mean
that as it would appear to us, but sim-plj- -

that he has wagered 2." on the re-

sult. Where money is handled in large
amounts it is not an infrequent thing
to hear one say of another that he has
a 'monkey' of money, meaning that the
individual referred to is the proud pos-

sessor of 500. So you see in compari-
son with this plethora of riches our
lone nickel is a poor crop of monetary
slang indeed." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Tips- - fo Travelerjr.
Try the new night service to St.

Louis. Train leaves via the Rock Isl-

and at 7:2t p. m.. arriving at St. Ixniis
at 7:17 a. m. Through Pullman. Re-

serve berth at city or depot offices.

Are you going to Kansas City or
the southwest? If so, take the South-
west Limited on the C, M. & St. P. at
10:1)0 p. m., or the early morning train
at 5:30. You will be assured of a
pleasant and safe journey.

Cheap rates to St. Louis, Mo., on ac-
count of the exposition, via the Illinois
Central. Tickets on sale daily. Best
service. Quick time. Write or call on
us for full information. City ticket
office, 329 Main street, Peoria, 111. G.
A. Smith, general agent. 'Phone M,
89C.

Sm-Ih- I I'm I a.
August 10, C, B. & Q. Ry. will run

special train to Kewanee and return
leaving Rock Island at 8 a. in., at rate
of $2.10. Train will return in the
evening. For further particulars in-

quire of Otto Patting or Burlington
ticket agent.

Stop mmd Think.
If you want to go to Chicago you

can take one of the C. M. & St. P.'s
fine trains and make an easy and rap-
id journey. Trains for Chicago leave
Rock Island as follows: At 4:15 a.m.,
arriving at Chicago at 8:55 a. m.,
and at 11:50 p. m., arriving at
Chicago at 7:55 a. m.

.St. I.ouU ond Hrturn f4.S5.
Daily during the month of August

the Chicago. Peoria & St. Louis rail-
way will sell excursion tickets to St.
Louis and return from Peoria at the
above low rate. Tickets will be good
for return passage seven days from
date of sale. This is the best oppor-
tunity yet offered to visit the great
world's fair.

For map of world's fair grounds, lo-

cation of hotels and boarding houses,
and further information, call on C, P.
& St. L. railway agent, or address E.
A. Williams, general passenger agent.

A Sweet Breath
Is a never failing sign of a healthy
stomach. When the breath is bad the
stomach is out of order. There is no
remedy in the world equal to Koloj
Dyspepsia Cure for curing indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach dis-

orders. Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of White
Plains. Ky.. writes: "I have bn a
dyspeptic for years; tried all kinds of
remedies, but continued to grow worse
By the use of Kodol I began to im-
prove at once, and after taking a few
bottles am fully restored in weight,
health and strength, and can eat
whatever I like." Kodol digests what
you eat and makes the stomach sweet.
Sold by all druggists.

MOLINE MENTION
Dell Heck, living at 221S Fifteenth

street ,was removed to the city hos-
pital Saturday afternoon, and is in a
very critical condition. Friday Heck i

went just outside the city limits In
South Moline. and In the hot sun pick-
ed berries. Shortly after 3 o'clock he
became seriously sick and started
homeward, walking all the way. On
arrival at his home he became uncon-
scious, and has been in that state
since.

Gust. Anderson, living at St Third
iivenue, was thrown from his wagon
Saturday morning and his right should-
er dislocated.

Axel Rosenquist had his right hand
caught in a machine at the Sylvan
Steel works, lacerating it quite badly.

John Johnson, living at 14 Fifth
avenue, sustained a large gash in his
chin Saturday while at work in the
howling alleys. He was taking boards
up when one came up with a jerk, cut-
ting the gash.

Carl Edward. son of
Charles Lindahl. died Friday night nt
7::.i after a very brief illness with
brain fever. The little fellow's mother
died Feb. 27. The funeral was held
at the home of Mrs. Anna Price, 1SS4
Ninth street, Sundty afternoon at 2:30.

During the storm which visited the
city Saturday morning a bolt of light-
ning struck the flag staff on the build-
ing occupied by Williamson, who con-
ducts a second hand store at Third
avenue and Seventeenth street. The
bolt was very heavily charged with
electricity and tore the staff to pieces.
Third avenue was strewn with splin-
ters from the size of a toothpick to a
length of several feet. One piece of
the pole, three feet in length, was
hurled across the street, and barely
missed one of the plate glass windows
in the Dewend-Kuschma- n furniture
store. Another large piece fully four
feet was carried onto the front porch
of Oloff Olson, who resides at 1714 Sec-
ond avenue. Lightning did considera-
ble damage. The chimney cm Dr. Carl-
ton's residence was struck and almost
completely destroyed. It is built up
on the side of the house, and at tho
top was a pipe of galvanized iron,
which attracted the bolt.

Gregory McEniry, brother of M. J.
McEniry of this city, has been pro-
moted from lineman for tho Bell Tel-
ephone company in Sterling to man-
ager of the exchange of the company
in Savanna.

Barnard & Leas Manufacturing com-
pany is preparing to ship $::o,ooo worth
of machinery with which to equip a
Hour mill, which is located in China.
This firm is known as the China Using
Milling company, of Shanghai, and is
owned and operated by Chinamen.
When the plant is completed and ruu-nin- g

it will have a capacity of 400 bar-
rels of flour per day.

Robert Chapman died at the home
of his son, Charles Chapman, in Ste- -

wartville at 4 p. m. Friday. Mr. Chaji-ma-n

was born Dec. 21, 1S2(. in Clar-tnou- nt

county, Ohio, and there he re-

sided till 1S4S, when he moved to
Adams county, Illinois. Some few
years later ho located in Pike county.
He was married in 1S3: to Miss Mary
Parks, and to this union six children
were born, all of whom survive: Mrs.
Lyda Marshall of Perry. 111.; William
of Denver. Col.; Mrs. Susie Wolf of
Rock Island; Mrs. Effie Gratton of In-

dian Ttr;Tinrr Mrs. Gertrude Wilkins
of Table Grove, III.; Charles Chap
man of Moline. Mrs. Chapman died
13 years ago, and since that time Mr
Chapman has made his home with his
son Charles. Mr. Chapman enlisted in
the Union army in 1801, and served
four years during the war of the re
hellion. He was a member of Com
pany C of the Twenty-sevent- h Illinois
regiment.

o
Through the generosity of Moline

people and tho interest and enterprise
of two or three ladies, the training
school for nurses at the city hospital
will have a completely outfitted study
for their use in connection with the
course of instruction they follow dur-
ing their two years' course. The so-
cial held on'the lawn at Judge Gould's
residence Friday afternoon netted for
this cause S5, about twice what the
most enthusiastic promoter hoped for.

Trees and Wind.
When one travels tCrough the parts

of Belgium bordering on the sea he
sees a striking example of the influ-
ence on trees of strong and constant
winds. The trees are in general bent
toward the Interior of the country. It
was proved some time ano that the
trunks of tres hurled in the peat
bogs of Holland all lie In a southwest
to northeast direction.

A Summer Cold.
A summer cold is not only annoy-

ing but if not relieved pneumonia will
be the probable result by fall. One
Minute Cough Cure clears the phlegm,
draws out the (inflammation, heals,
soothes and strengthens the lungs and
bronchial tubes. One Minute Cough
Cure is an (deal remedy for the chil-
dren. It is pleasant to the taste and
perfectly harless. A certain cure for
croup, cough and cold. Sold by all
druggists.

Beautiful women everywhere owe
their ma'chless loveliness to the use
of Hollister's Roeky Mountain Tea.
Plain women made attractive by this
great remedy. 33 cents, tea or tab-
lets. T. 11. Thomas' pharmacy

ircade Cigar Store
JOHN P. SEXTON.

Harper House Block.

R.ock Island Agent for

Paine's Perfect Pipe

See the smoke chamber (A A). .All nicotine and dust stop there. The
bowl can be lifted out of the pipe and cleaned while lighted. Stem
cannot clog. Smoke all you like with this pipe; it won't upset your
nerves or burn your tongue. Mcde of French briar.. You get ony
pure, refreshing smoke without nicotine or dust when using this pips.
We will be pleased to show them to you.
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SIMON LEWIS.
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Market Sqviixre.

is Good forYou

tonic. The alcohol only 3yi cent
aid digestion; healthful stimulant.

Schlitz Beer brewed with the extreme
cleanliness cooled filtered
every bottle sterilized.

the best things the world
does ferment the stomach, because

aged aged for months refrigerating
rooms before marketed.

gives you beer without biliousness.
l your doctor what thinks about drinking

Schlitz beer.
HlYUVfrv

SfcThe Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous

To California in
August or September.

California occupies a unique in the estimation every in-

telligent American. Who has not and read its (lowers and its
orange groves; or its old and its vino-cla- d slopes; of its big

and its blue skies; f its wonderful climate and its semi tropi-
cal vegetation? having and has not. desired to
see things for himself?

Here is your opportunity to gratify the desire: Aug. to
10. the Island System will sell trip tickets to Han

and Is at extremely low rates.

orri'Nioni1inK Ion olhrr
MinlM. nt lliroiiKli

nt !, anil frlllnit n
nit I (I u ii ml what ahonld mr--

nflrr nnr nrrlvrn in nlifornl.i will be
tin rriiurxt. W fltr fur n ropy.

A FACT PROVEN.

Con luce Iifn (lie 7.1 on t Skep-
tical of Itn Truth.

If thrri is slightest 'jtiht In t!i
miiuls of any that andrun" s rto not
exist, tlioir l"'-lir- f Is comp"lli'l tie:
fart that a r.illit Innoculatorl with tli-ger-

bald in six time.
It must h! nppirc-n- t to any person

thnt the nrt'.y prevent :on .f
baldnorF 1 the iJ" 'ruerion of the rerm
Wiih i' t fUCee; acrompli.herl
In OTie per rrv.t. ef canes hy
th of N'ewbro' Mcrptrlrte.

Ian'lriff in the name germ
which causes bshlneps and can be pre--cnt- el

with tho Fame remedy Ncwbro'e
Hf rpicide.

Accept no nubs "Destroy the
raure you remove the effect."

Fold learPtie druK'tfte tn. Pend 10c. fr.
for sample to The. Co..

"Vtrnif. Mich.

For sale by II. Tlomai, druggit.

John Volk & Co.,
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in etngle and douhle

strength Rlinds and Mouldings, Ve
neered and Hardwood Flooring of all
linda.

Dealer In single and douhle Bfrengtt
Window Class, Polished Plate, Bevc-le- f

Plate and rt GlaFi.
311 and 321

Eighteenth Street,
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS.
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malt is a food; the hops

for vhonc im i nn.i
Carsc & OhlwtMlor ..

HUT 425-- l Klcvrnth St.
1- - Rock Islai.d, ill.

F. II. PLUMMER,
C. P. A.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

S. F. Boyd.
D. P. A., Davenport, la.

It's Quality That Counts

In coal it's quality that makes
heat. It's quality that retains. It Is
quality that makes possible con- -

sumption of 90 per cent of the
combustible part of It, leaving a
light, clean ash; lastly, it's qual-
ity that lessens your fuel bill
you're not paying for lirt. refiwo
or unburn ahles. The coal we han-
dle, both hard and soft, deserves
all tho good things we and our
patrons Bay for It. A ton will talk
as loudly as a carload.

E. O. FRAZEF
Telephone 1133.


